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are found in the samie book, thougli generally in different connections, corne
of wvhich apply only te, one period of Jewish history, and corne te ano Lher. *i

ICritios have over]ooked this inost important characteristie, and have repre-
sentted these variations as proofs of différent autlîorshil,, and of wvidely differ-

jent dates of composition. The Bible must not be judged upon the sane
jprinciples and by the sane standard which. we app]y tc> ordinary works. If

we follow this plan, wlîatever may be our professions, we virtually set aside
that Divine elernent which gives the Bible a character and a place altogiether
apart frora and above otdinary books. C

Another characteristie of modern criticism I mutst allude tir. Old objections
aainst the Bible are reproduced, as if they ]îad neyer been zeviewed or re-
fntecl. The opinions of hostile critics, such, as Astruc, Ilgen, Huipfeld, Eiwald,
and others of a kindred spirit, are quoted as if llîey were tlie sole authorities,
and their decisions final; while those of an oppo3ite sehlool, thougli no les
learned, and far more loiaare quietly ignored. This plan will not, of
course, deceive sohiolars ; but it tends to mislead yuung students, and it is
most unfair to the general reader ivhen it le systematically pursued in articles
designed for popular use. It cannot fail, besides, to strike one who tries teak,,iep abreat of the theological. literature of these days, liow the nan -%vho
makes a vigourous attack upon the Bible is at once elevated, by a certain sec-
tion of the perodical prese, te, the rank of an independent thinler and pro-j
found critic ; while lie wvho ventures, with at le'qt equal scholarship, te review
and refute the arguments, and perhaps justly i, ealu in question the xnorality 1
of some of the principles propounided, is denounced as narrow,. or is even stig-
matized as fanatical. It would greatly serve the cause of truth ià a heaithier
and a hîiglier tone of feeling ivere cultivated by crities, and critical revieNvers,
of ail shades of opinion.

In considering the evidences of thbe Diviné authority of the Bible it ought
not te be forgotten that t1ia fundamental doctrines are aIl more orless clcsely
connected with historie facts, and connected in sucl.i way that the reality of
the facts involves the trulli of the doctrines. The doctrine of a Special Pro- 1
vidence, for exaxuple, is involved ini the history of God's dealings witli thei

IJews, and Hie preservation of the aposties; the doctrine of the Incarnation
i s embodied iii the fact of o'nr Lord's birth; the doctrine of the A.tonemnent iJini His crucifixion ; anad the doctrine of the Itesurrection in Hic rising frei 1

Sthe dead. Tis te Bible as a revelation, of dognuea, can be brougbttote e
test of lietorical preof. 1<. las been brouglit te that test; ia every age since 1
the completion of thie Canon, but more especially witliin the past half-centur~y; i
and tliough a.ssailed with every weapon which ingenuity coula invent, or ani
exhaunstive scholarship rake up, it has corne forth triumphiant.

Again : the Bible contains a serics cf 1,rophecies, chear, detailed ; in many
cases altogether imiprobable. and la snrie most startling in their chamacter.
The futura history and doom of nations, countries, cities, and tribes-.r3

Isketched. No amnount of political cagacity colild 'have forseen what le pro-I
dicted ; no dcepth of phulosophical speculation coula have discovered it, andjjyot time has converted. the strango, and varied, and most minute predictions
of Jowish seers into facts of histery. Babylon, E gypt, and Palestine are
standing testimonies te the Divine origin of the Soriptures : the prophecies
of the Dible bear the inupress of omniscience in evory line.I

And, ini addition to aIl, we have in the Bible a moral code, puror, holier,
anud more comprehiensive th lan was evor devolopedl by the sages of Greece, or
could ever have been developed by man. Ta the grand dogmas of the unityI
of Gud, is creative 'work, and His providential goverament, and ini the re-
velation of mau's enigin, state, and final destiny, we have the only rosi oIe-
ments of a sublime and ennobliiug phulosophy. Whule ln the atonemeat of

See, for example, the~ enactments radn;the Passover, in Ex. xii. 1-28 ; Xiii.
3-10; Lev. xxiii. 5-14; Duet. xvi. 1, sq. A.Iso the lawi relating to the State, in Ex.
xx-xxiii; xxx; Deut. xvii.


